1
The Paris College of Montaigu had fallen into decay in the late quattrocento. In 1477 Amâtre Chetart, principal of the College, asked Jan Standonck for help with the administration. A young man, aged thirty-four, and fresh from his licence in arts in Paris, Standonck came from Mechelen, midway between Brussels and Antwerp. He had grown up in a very poor family and studied in the schools of the Brethren of Common Life. He enrolled at the University of Leuven, but later moved to Paris, where he had to fi nd employment in order to survive, since he lacked any economic resources. He was employed as a servant in the Abbey of Sainte-Geneviève, which was next to the College of Montaigu. Chetart's offer meant an advancement for Standonck, and when Chetart died in 1483, Standonck succeeded in his place. In a few years' time he revived, restored, and expanded the college. Enrollment increased, and students were subjected to a discipline observed with extreme strictness.
2 Standonck however was not a mere administrator, but rather a religious reformer. He could not tolerate the corruption of the Church and tried to defeat it in three ways: preaching, creating a religious congregation, and trying to reform the French clergy. First of all he began with intense and forceful preaching against the corrupt clergy, which found favour with several aristocrats and was esteemed by Hendrik van Bergen, bishop of Cambrai, whose territory included Mechelen and Antwerp.
3 Next, Standonck reorganised the framework of his college. Montaigu would become a house for poor students. The undertaking was successful, and in 1495 Standonck drafted an iron rule that transformed his students into members of a religious congregation, the Congregation of Montaigu. In 1496 Standonck started to reform the French religious orders by introducing into their houses the statutes of the brethren of the Congregation of Windesheim and with those statutes the ideas of Devotio Moderna.
